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For Immediate Release: 
LECTURE TO ADDRESS DEMOCRATS. "BLACK CAPITALISM" & '68 ELECTION 
CHARLESTON - Community residents are invited to hear Robert Weems, professor of 
history at the University of Missouri-Columbia, speak on "The Democratic Party and 'Black 
Capitalism' During the Presidential Election of 1968" when he visits the campus of Eastern 
Illinois University. 
Admission to this Visiting Scholar lecture, set to begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday (March 29) 
in Coleman Hall Auditorium, Room 1255, is free. The event is being co-sponsored by the EIU 
College of Sciences and the political science department. 
Weems' current book-length project, "The Historical and Political Origins ofRichard M. 
Nixon's 'Black Capitalism' Initiative, co-authored with Lewis A. Randolph, will be published by 
New York University Press. 
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